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DESCRIPTION 

The Greenwood Housed Easy Clean Round Grid is designed to fit into round chutes with limited height available. 

For round chutes, the usual solution is to fit a rectangular easy-clean grid box with transitions to the round pipe. 
However, these require approximately 200-250mm of space as a minimum. The Housed Easy-Clean Round Grid is 
only 100mm high. The outer easy-clean tubes are welded directly into the housing. This means that the housing 
with the magnet must be removed from the pipe for cleaning. For this reason, the housing is fitted with top and 
bottom quick release clamp connections for fast and easy removal. 

The quick release side clamps on the drawer are then opened and the inner rods can slide out for the automatic 
removal of the metal contamination. Alternatively, for open-ended discharge, the main housing can be kept in place 
and the metal allowed to fall through the chute for collection at the outlet. 

FEATURES 

 Easily installed

 Direct access to magnets in chute

 Ideal for round chutes with restricted height
available

 Easy Clean facility

 High intensity Rare Earth magnets

 Easily removable with quick release top and
bottom clamp connections

 Magnetic strength tested and certified

 Supplied with full documentation and
material certificates

SPECIFICATION 

 Standard height 100mm

 Contact parts – 304/316 stainless steel as
required

 Manufactured to food industry standards

 Manufactured to your specific dimensions

 Tube spacing set according to product
processed and rate of flow

 Magnet strength - standard up to 10000 gauss

 Magnetic strength tested and certified

 Supplied with full documentation and
material certificates

 Bead blast or polished finish

 Suitable for use in ATEX zone 20 internal
environment
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